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lRotez of tbe. meeh.
TIIE Rev. Dr. Macfarlane, in a mneeting 1 cild at

Kýibworth, on belha!f of the London Missionary So.
ciety, after dcscribing th e clinate and soil of Nev
Guinea, mentioned that liaving told some of the
natives of the horror that was feit in Europe thai
thcy killed people and ate ttwm, lie as myet with the
qluestion why Euocn.ildPeople if thcy did niot
want to cat them?

TUlE ninctccnth annual-meetig of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Preshyterian
Çhurch, Uttced States, ývas hid in Philadclphia
Iast wceek., About 3C0 delegates were présent frorr
ail parts of thc country and some froin forcigin lands.
The society supports i46 missionaries, ciglit mis-
siànary teachersa' and.enana visitors, eighty-four
ýàtiveheipers and 'Bible' womeni thirty boarding
se ools, wholly. or in pairt,, andc 137 day schools.

TiiuEiarrow spirit of ecclesiasticism is exempli.
ied' by thé, irislti ?.clesiastical Gazelle, hicli

althoifgh it spèaks very highly of the late John
.Biigh't, anid-proclainis bis " solid goodness,' adds, Ir

thé'truèst senséelie can scarcely be spoken of- -if we
are to accept the Christian revelationi in its integrity
ý-as a member of the Christiani Church. Ht' neither
* wasmade a partakzer of its-initiatory rite, nor did he
ever& receive the sacrament oF life and immortality in
the Hoiy Eticharist.

* TuE Rev. J. B. Mehiarry attcnded a tea and
*social gathering of workingmini eld on bis mission
priemises, Audover road,-to lcarn in conferenze their
reasons for non-attcsndance at chiirch. The mer
stated their viewv of the case at some iength. The
Workingmen Nvere flot wanted in the churches owing
to the caste feling. Ministers did not understand
or sympathize with thcm, ani the average serîrior
.as not wortli listening to. Their objection., %vere

* replied to hy Mr. MehÎtrry and others.

SIR WIil:IAM MUi, WIIo presided ini the absence
af-the )rovost of Edinburgh at the fatrewveii dinner
to Dr. Macgregor on his departure as a delegatetc
t4è Pîesbyterian Churcli ini Australia, expressed a
hope that the time was approaching wvhen the brokler
fragMçttts of the Presbyterian Church would bc united

* noone. Dr. Walter C. Smnithî, %vho proposed the
toaAt of «IThe -Colonies," said their guest could tiolt
brinîg, a:better gift f rom thieAntipodes thanthe union
ôf.,ihechtieches back to;the-oid land again.

ÊTiËÉ Rcv. R. Beatty' Wyiie, LLU)., of Terrace-
ïow Çëhurch, Coieraine, on a.recentLord's Day aske
his:c ongregation 1to bring,.on t!hé followving.Suriday,

çahor promises to.the amount of $i,530 to pay -off
a ..de6t rernairung.'on the church property. Hestated

that here ouidbe no heip asked--outside, no cn
vass iniside and no special services io.raiàiet he moniey
Instea d of $x,530.$1,625, wvas given in respozise tc
jfic.appeal. After ail, itpays-. iiteraliy to.raise rnoney
fç&r religiaus purposes 4Y straightf3-rward méans.

* 'WE, regret, says the Citristiân, Leader, to hear
thats!orne of Dr. Stuart's friends in Dunedin do flot

* think hinv benefited from his trip home so huch, as
they; had hoped .; nevetheies-,-he is ever, ta the front,
as oôf old, in'every, good ivôrk and.wordi and viil be
to, the -end. With -hi, entire approval'his congrega.
tion have d ecided to o) btaina' colléague. and have

givexipowvers. o some leading ni nisters ut home to
sè,id' dut- anefroni tltè old ountry. Dr. Stirt'.s
twin-brother, -iho hadbcen settiéd for Crty yersiný
bdintari died suedeiiy oný2ô6thJànuiary, léaving inefi
chiidren al settled iin that province.

* MR. HENky DUNCKLEY, saLys a.Scottish. con-
temporaryý, is ikeiy,tobe the- authoË1zed, biograàpbcî*ôÉ.Mý. Bigëht. Anyanc who read the,-e'xquisite triý-

* bute -to thedeparted statesm an1riwhich 'Mr. Du nckley
iroelas tweekoaven the- signaturc '<Vrax_" .inthe
Ma>khtsterGùardian wil admitthaehe is pro bably

lqte.ualifiedfoÉ. the task -than.aàqy. otherxhan.*ho
c~oudbe'àmè. *Jor ielio,»o ort>' yèars liehas

ei~ôydM~ lnihts r~qdhi" an twilflie re-,

collectcd that Mn. Dunckiey recelvcd the dcgnce of
1.11.D. fromn Glasgow University on the occasion of
Mr. Bright, visit as Lord Rector, having beCn
reco:nmendcd for thie hosiour by thé illustrions
statesmain.

2 I'oI.*Essoit Henry Drummond perswrally con-
,tdîcted the students or his class fil the Glasgowv Frec
eCtxurch ColUege rccently on a short tour throughi the
,tIsland of Arran, that geological epitome of thé %vorld.

The gé'nial auithor of 1' Natural Lawv in thé Spiritual
Wold " iakes the tour instructive as wveil as recre-

* ative, taking care to titilize to the utmost the varied
Ilgeological conformatio is of tiîat lovely island in en-
aforcing thé class lessons of the past %vinter. During

their brief tfip) this year, thé stuidents gave ait enter-
tainmcnt of recitation and song, in %whicli Professor

* Duîmod tuka eading part. On returning to

r Glasgow, the Yrofessor set lîk party to wvork addres-
~ sin envlopes, in whicli he sent out appeals to
thé, City merchants ini aid of the China Famiiîc
Relief iFund. _________

* Tîuu-loîv toile of înorality ini Anglo-Indianl society,
the' Chrisian Leader says, %vas strikingiy exemplified

îby the remark of Captain Egerton, inagistrate at
qSimla, in the judgmnent îvhichi he pronounced the
eother day in the case of Rev. A. W. Bailey wvho wvas
ïon trial'for defamiation of character. " Mn. Bailey,"

r said the judgc, " has only succeeded in shoîving that
eMr. Wallace keeps a mistress, andi that he lias given

ilautches to his friends ont soine occasions.. lndeed
he hàis failed iiiîserabiy ini blackcning the character
39(1 blasting thc réputation Ôf Mr. Wallace." The
case against the missioIlary originated in thé dis.
appearance of a yoting native Christian girl. Mr.
I3ailey wa ISsiStillgl he al.inuied mother, a widotv,

1,b recover hier clîild. And the magistrate in his
2 judgment denounices Mr. Bailey for bis 'intense

Ymalignity ___________

TiiF Clipisliait .eader observes that M. Jules
qiioli, thongh îîiow i his seelnty fourtlî year, dues

e net growv pessîimîstîc, and the %%ave of atheisin does
not make hini despair of his country. in a récent
manifesta lie repels thé assertion tlîat atheisin and

ematerialism are Frenîch doctrines ; tlîey are, lie liolds,
r incongruotns îvitli the temper of the -French ind,

Dwhiclît lias too mucli goad sense ami- is too generous
71 for niere négation. He recails the significant fact
i that there is flot a sinîgle atheist.in the French P'an-
1 theonl. " The youths that are forsaking us," lie says,

L--if in truth tlîey are, are obeying some ili-uhderstood
tneed of protestation and independence. They ivili,

i came. back tu us whien their experiment is ended;
thieir.reasoni and, their heart iIl bring -them 'back.
The intellectual caffpaign of thé Frencli-Revolution
is not finisbed; we shall,-ail of uis togetiier completé
it-i as i was begun eiglîty ycars ago, in the naine of
Gobd." Snicbîvoids from such a, witness justify the

Shope that I,'rancehàs more of the good leaveni than
slie is credited with possessing.

TuE Glasgow Gkirstian Leader says: The ad--
*dresses at thé opening upon successive days of the

Argyll Frce GaeliéCdhurch bazaar at Glasgow ivere
of mforethan usual interest. 'Sir Michael'Cannai ne-
minded 'his aùdiesic of the fact*that it %vasDr
J ohnson who, after Ilis Hebridean.toutr, succeeded in

r rmoving the prejudièes of the' Govern*ment and
securing the' translation of thle ,flikie intto Gaclie. In
4812, thé condition pf thé Highlands, both èd~a

-tionally and.spiituaily, beingthe cause. ofmuch soui-
citude, the Gaetic Society of Edinburgb. an d thé

*Gaelie and E'ngish Sehool Society of Glasgýow %verc
instituted for the.purpose af educating the. peopie.i
During its existenlce -the. formere ilad either on its
commrittè.è or amoing itssubscribersaimost al the
ieading men of thé commercial capital of the nortbern
kingdom. This factshowed hawmuch1-interest -was
takdn-at.thlat turne in tht' Higblandslanid'islands.

SINCE recent-professJional appointments.41l To-
rrnntaUniversity'have oèccsionued consider able dis-

cu ssion, it'rinay hé èýintere sting:'ta éd h olwn
from-the làst'nuimbenof the, New 7.eland Pres b.-

> erian'-: We uîderstand th '.M-à vë ,.at wth a iW ta;flifiÉ
thë chair i6f ÈEngiish Languaàge aîîiÈièLieauié fin

in the home aè ýnd'colonial,,papers; b its a fair que-
tionto aski s this rieessr' ý,t it pýosbie

that we have *aniongst purselQes. in the' bodý of ôur
publie teachers, or othi' literar>' personis, one' îvho
rnight fil the chair %vith crédit to hiiseif, %vitlî profit
ta the students, anîd withli 01our ta the University?
We doubt nlot that ulnîaY %ould answver thes question
in the affirmative, as we ourseives.- arc preparetao
do. Allotving thiq to be so, it is quite possible that
it înay bc best, in Uie circîîmstances tlîat the ch4~r,
on Uic populan conduct of %v4iii so mucli of uts
success depcnds, shouldi, bc tlîrotvii open for the
widest selection, so as to iniake sure of' the Univer-
iity obtaining a prafessor flot oilly fully abneast of
its subjec ts, but wvho lias lîad.sucli experience in the,-
teaching of theni, as would warrant the expectation
thatto it îvould. bc draîvuî. fot inerely the profès-
sional student, but otherg from the general commun-
ity. of litcrary tastes, desinous of int-reasing their
acquaiîitance îvith the' special subjet to ivhich its
teaching is dinect..d.

Diz. PRE.SSE NSE, ini referring ta the fate Edmond
Schener, says: He lias himseif described for us the
really decisive crisis iii bis intellectual life in lis
study of Hegel, ptiblished i the ReAtue des Deitx
Mondes. He dieu opeîîly abandoned ail tliat is
positive iin religion, and relegated the' iviole ques-
tion to Ilie region of the îîncertain anîd the' relative.
Froni this ture lie %vas îinqwerviuîg and alrnost'dog-
matie in bis sceptîcisni. At the saine tume he frankly
owned how hcavy ivas tlie price lie had to pay for
this aguîosticism, ta wlîich lie felt botiîd to resigu
hiniscîf, as the necessary results of the positivist,
teacbizîg îhichi lie rcceivcd, as it scems ta me,.with-
out sufficient evidence. Ilicvas neyer satîsfied as a
sceptic. Ilie could neyer sa)>, %itlî II. Renan, that
after ail, cvciî %%itlîuut tlie liglicn illumination, -life is
good. i le ulever prctended that the rneet gratifica-
tion of the thirst fur kîîovledge <whicli lie enjoyed ini a
rare degree) could inake -a happy înan. There will
bc a pathetic interest iin gatberinig up by-anid-by,
tlicagqnu/.ing cries tixat .%ent up from lhis soul- in, its-
darkness and, doutib. Tiié is no ring of triumph4n
these broken utteratices ; ratlier are the>' the' in-,
'oIluntary protest of bis deepen nature again'st the

theory bis intellect had accepted. Thiis ever recur-
ring sadness of a noble soul is the surest îvitness of a
nature %vhichGod liasq created for Himself. The
fundamental error ollias ne%% position-I say it with
the deepest respect for bis memory-twas that hé
treated the moral absolute as a problein ta be soived
by pure logic, rather than, as it really is, a soveieign
obligation laid upon the conscience.

DR. PARK ER, prcaciuing iii Great George Street
Chapel on behaîf f-ilie Liverpool brandi 'of the'
London Missioniary Society, severely cnriticised M.,

Caine, and if is qtated tlîat thene %werc repcated
manifestations of appr bv.il, and, it. vas, quite evide1t
that ouiiy thie.cincun sta.nces whiicb bad. brouglitthe
cc'NTgregati3 together, prevented a- marked demonf-
str 'ation of entlîusiasm upon the condemnation ofýMr.
Caine. Dbr.,.rkc-r,.said-,that Mn. Caine told ithein
thai'he liad, look.ed for.crops, and ivas tired of hear-ý
ing of indirect influence in the ieaveniing of heâ.-
then .Society and, the. casting of bread- upan ' th '
waters. 0f al this lic *îas.tincd. Ile iwanted' the'
teeming hanvest ; but they sbould also rememue'r
that once a mati .was rebuked, for calling upon the,
Son of David, andthe ,-more lie vas- forbidden 'tao
calLout, the-more exceedingiy energetie -did- he'cail
out, "Jesus, Sonof Dàvid -baàve niércy uponr~.
That wvas the ight answ.er ta eveny kindofcr;ticisý,.
every kind; of rebuke- and of- obstruction. XVheà
men asked-if prayen iveneavailîng, P''ray stilI rie";
when men sougbt ta shake the authonity of the Bible,
do notanswertbeixî eptibytht' multiplication of
the' S1cïiptures. They badthe ans %ver t bat tbeycouid;
ail give ta ev'ry accuser, fiendly or hostile. Theur
an.4wer vas -red6ûbled êtfo rt, deeper Çonscra tîon.
These -charges or challenges wéeh flo t ta ýbeý.. anséwered
in words,* but. m-sacrifics, and' tbè sacrificeà-.couid
flot bé offeredunfless thcyhadlan .ýin'ispining. and. sus-
taining, love. The churches Were anxiousthis -year
as they bad' neyer bé-eehefa, for- theyý'had- fèared,
that a certain .deadéniniginfluence rnighit have f-allén-
upon-,their cà nîibutor7 and'subsenéibens; but he be-

livdthat, eve' y accusation opr çballen1ge wui
awaken, ôdm>inatentbusiaà1sm,and «ca IÙ,àin,-taà he.
firnt he Me:n whousedtô-.Iéad ,îhèemin:tis heië''i
an.d pious ,enterprise.-


